













CHARACTERISTICS OF POWER LAW FOR TOWN STREETS ON MAP SPACES 
 
小林千峻 





This paper discusses the street boundaries of sections or blocks in our town streets we live in. The life model of 
the residential section/blocks is essential for discussing the features of the model to describe a life of town 
streets, so that we are but also interested in the characteristic features of human activities that they often follow 
power law distributions. We examined the characteristics from two aspects: living spaces and time space on 
street lengths. On living spaces, there are a lot of various cultural and historical towns in the world, and we 
choose six cities including Tokyo, New York etc., and compare their characteristics from the viewpoint of 
power law distributions of street lengths, where the street lengths mean that more longer straight streets are 
counted first and removed, and we repeat it again and again for remaining streets. On time space, we take the 
three maps of Tokyo in Edo era, about three hundred years ago of Tokyo, Tokyo in Meiji era, about one 
hundred and fifty years ago, and Tokyo in Showa era, about fifty years ago. Their indexes of the power law 
distributions on street lengths take close values, so we found the common characteristics, that they have the 
close power law indexes of the distributions on street lengths, in our world towns. 

























































然数、k を実数、x を変数とした時， 
f(x) = k*(x^n) 
の形である関数はベキ関数である．n はべき指数と呼ぶ。 
さらに，ベキ指数については，この微分方程式を積分
することにより，x の乗数がプラス 1 された，n+1 となる．
よって，本実験では，実際の区画を測定した後，それぞ
れの特性の傾きにプラス 1 することで，ベキ指数を評価
している．また，本実験の区画は 1 次元であるが，2 次
元の面積，3 次元の立体になるにつれ，傾きにそれぞれ








































図 1 小金井市の地図(右下 200m 尺度) 
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  図 11 ロンドンの地図(右下 200m 尺度) 
 
 
















 図 13 ニューヨークの地図(右下 200m尺度) 
 
 












   図 15 北京の地図(右下 200m 尺度) 
 
 



































図 17 小金井市/東京駅，分布の比較 
 






図 18 東京駅の江戸/明治時代,分布の比較 
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